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Charged With Criminally As
saulting Six Year Old Giri— 
Crime of Shocking Nature.

PYREX%over the Dominion with oho» 
ere in the Maritime Piwvtaom 
end 1W rain and anew in \ 

end A Morte. \
St John ...... ..14 « V
Waco Resort .............H 44 %
Vancouver .. .. i« «* 6» J
- - * Ï .. ..U 13 V

}» J
38 %

13 16 S 
.. ..29 39 hi
.. ..IS 49 S
.......... 32 4» %
.. .. 43 68 %
... «4 60 %

ha Ottawa .. „ „ .. .. ft « J
N Montreal .. .. .. ,v ..40 6» >
> Quebec.............. .. .• 16 50 %
% Halifax...........................» ** "•

Baseball Player Well Known in St John Was Victim in 
Saloon—John J. Conner Arrested for Murder—John 
McCarthy. McLean's Chum. Dying from Wounds.

S

Glas» Oran Ware
whlcb solves this Important problem in » v*J plesshie

rHTisF.^sa^B

Ti

t A verdict of guilty 
against George Drew In the circuitflayer oe the Fredericton Tartar, and 

wae aeon to advantage with the Oapit- 
that town bet In 
8l John. The fol-

Boeton. Mar. 24—John a (Imrry) 
McLean, iormer major league catcher, 
and a native of Fredericton, N. B, 
wa s (hot to death Id a South Bw 
saloon today. Hla companion. John 
F. McCarthy, ot the Roxbury district, 
la on the daegoroua Hot at the City 
Hospital with a ballet In ble stomach 
and John J. Connor, saloon manager, 
who «red the shot la held without ball 
charged with mender.

tv.
court ThuiwMÿ afternoon. ther IMu Afcert .» .. 14 

Medicine Hat .. .-13
not only in 

their games here in 
lowing year be Joined the Rome and 
played against the Alerta, in this city 
and was undoubtedly a find, not only 
tor hla back atop ability but lor bit 
betting. He was a great giant ol a 
player with plenty et pep and while 
in St John was looked on by the ball 
tans as a real player when Roses and 
Alerts games word features. After 
leaving this oity he jeureeyfcd to Bos.

playing with the 
Boston Bra yea ot the National League.

From Boston Nationals Big Larry 
wee sold to the Ctncihnatl club and 
etterwai* 
of the New Toth Giants- The only 
drawback that managers ot this won
derful ball player bad was to keep 
him in check. He was a big fellow 
and popular with a wide elide of 

clever with

al charge at criminally 
yenrmld Evelyn Northrop.

The evidence wee concluded In the 
morning by the calling ot the Bergt- 
Deteotlve Powers end George A. Hen
derson. police court dirt, tor the

six- dish to serving dish.
MUCH MTTgR COOKING RESULTS

than are possible, usually, with ordinary cooking ware, because Pyrex takes all tbe oren henL « 
lTre^d^cake, pies*andother food, will be cooked uniformly on tope, aide,, bottoms. Pyrax 

takes heat quicker, and so offsets a

I
Reghtn .. .. 
Winnipeg .. .v 
White River >. , 
London .. ....

i;u your §.
GREAT SAVING IN FUEL 

Every practical form ot oven dMt hi made tn Pyrax which is
GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE.Witnesses for Defence

IW. H. TMORNE& COgLIMITCDSelf Defence
Connor declared he fired- la ««If* 

•‘started to

The witneeeee who teetified for the
defence were: Drew's father and 
mother who made statements to thét % defence when AioUeen

climb the bar and attack film." McCar-
ton end wasForecast,

eri^Sd^ïtorty' wtada’uto \ thy was helping McLean o»er the 
% counter when Confier reached for a 

pistol and fired.
Connor told the police McLean and 

McCarthy had quaireiled recently 
wtn another bar tender, and had made 

% some threats against the saloon and
% Its bar force.

§> Store Hours:—8.30, a. m.. u> 6, p. meffect that the accused wae in. tbe 
house from time to time during thei oftemeim la question. John Hayes,end «slid.

. Northern New Englead — % 
N partly cloudy Saturday; Ban- \ 

day cloudy, probably shiwrere. % 
moderate temperatures Freeh S

•old to John McGraw Leo Hayes, Robert Short! end Edward 
O'Brien said the aootmeS was la
Knox’s pool room In Brussels street5 DUSTall the afternoon. Mrs. Mary Halllday 
also gave evidence and the accused 
went on the stand and denied all the

\ south winds.l
Transfusion of Bleed evidence the crown had produced and the Housewifea porting friends. He 

the gloves ee well as game, and at 
one time issued a challenge * i rht 
a world’s champion In the squared

against Mm. He said be wae not in 
City Bead and that he never met any 
witnesses who testified to seeing him. 
The rest of the morning session was 

address to the Jury 
by Geo. H_ V. Belyea, K. C„ counsel 
for the defence.

■Boston. Mur, 36—John F. McCarthy, 
kepi alive for 24 hours by transfusion 
of blood, from his mother and brother 
after he had b

Women arc continually at war with dirt and dust—dust is per- 
We know of no better way of cons-

j AROUND THE CITY ~1 t
haps the greatest nuisance, 
batting dust than by the use of

een seriously wounded 
trbrawl In which John 

"Larry’ ’McLean, native of Frederic
ton, N, R, sad former baseball player, 
was killed yesterday, was at the point 
of death today. Physician# at the City 
Hospital held out little hope for nie

arena. taken up within the her room
THE BOY SCOUTS 

- everything is set tor the Boy Scout 
display at the Armoury aext Tuesday 
«evening end it promisee to be the beet 
4u St John Scout history.

l5fvy HERE 
The St John branch ot too Navy 

a re

in World's SaiTea O-Cedar PolishIt was during the world’s series 
games between Connie Mask’s famous 
Philadelphia champion Athletics of the 
American League and John McGraWs 
New York Giants of the National 
League In ISIS that a Standard repre
sentative had the pleasure of writing 
the series and witnessed Mg “Jack" 
McLean in action as a backstop botn 
at Shibe Park In Philadelphia and the 
Polo Grounds tn New York, where the

Jury Out An Hour
When the court opened, after the 

noon reedes. Dr. W. R Wallace, K. C, 
delivered the address for the prosecu
tion, and Judge Crocket charged the 
jury in an exhaustive summing up, 
in which he reviewed all the evidence 
adduced. The Jury retired at a little 
after four'o’clock, and after an hour’s 
deliberation, returned a verdict ot 
guilty on the first count In the Indict
ment, that ot criminally assaulting 
Evelyn Northrop.

Your home can easily be kept clean and bright by frequently 
rubbing over furniture with a cloth and O-Cedar Polish. Vn 
floors use the O-Cedar Polish Mop.
Polish 30b, 60c., $1.60, $2 50.

WANT Continuanoe of Case
When James J. Connor, the bar 

tender who is held as the man who 
fired the shots, was arraigned in the 
police court it wae said that McCarthy 
probably would die before the day was 
over, and a continuance of the case 
was asked by the police and* granted. 
Connor is charged with McLean’s mur
der and with aoaault with latent to 
kill McCarthy.

ÇHSÉK Polish Mop. $1.25, $2.50

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 GERMAIN STREET

League of Canada have
___ to the naval department that

tbe Canadian fleet make a call at St. 
John <m its return from the Pacific.

------ ekH------
JEWEL CLUB

Members of Jewel Club, LO.O. F- 
completing plans for a contest to 

4be held in Oty Hall next Wednesday, 
when eome of tl* beet local talent will

teams played before many thousands
of spectators. Mrf^ean warn a won-

:
derfui catcher and the others had 
nothing on him to this position, in 
a few innings when he went to bat 1^

Well Known Here or'Vmm^àa* SaUa^buT being‘looked Court then adjourned until Tuesday

W regret h, manyben fees both to SL wJJ| be take.Bytt B. Mmreu1
piajer. In MOI he wae a vatoaWe John and Fredertrion. jrtH conduct tbe defence lu the Near-
“ ~ ............. • Xrfi^jj|rég||«||j3j||j|||*m| IpElMmEte^t,-

It is thought that sentence wHl not 
be imposed on Drew until the con
clusion of the Nearin trial.

1rThe Nearln Case

Stores Open Tonight Until 10 p.m. I
IS REXM4GANIZ1HG

Arrangeiormta far the re-organ iza- 
lOB iff Grenfell Mimïftn AesoctoHon 
were made at a meeting held Thurs
day morning at the Board of Trade, 
«nd the following piwvlnkmal officers

:X ü

Easter Frocks and Coats
Leaving On Melita for Growing GirlsitorfAren, wecTj, toes Investigation Into 

Wreck of Steamer

secretory, to* Jeon
"White. Being the rtrtt ot Dr. F*6- A Shocking Case Perhaps “Dressing up at Easter" means more to the 

school age girl than to anyone else." One sew delightful 
new Spring styles in Our Children s Shop. Frocks and 
Coats that will exactly meet the ideas of the particular Miss 
from 4 to 12 years.

Latest arrivals include Reefers and other Coats In 
Velours, Tweeds, Serges and Gabardines. These are in 
smart mixtures and pretty shades of rose, sand,’ Copen and 

. Some smart Black Satin Coats are also showing.
$14.75 to $24.00

Regulation Reefers are finished with brass buttons and 
sleeve emblems, $5.00 to $15.00.

Frocks for school or dressy wear are In the smartest 
styles one would want to see. Made from Serges, Silks and 
Poplins. Sizes 6 to 12 years. $8.00 to $14.00.

Fine White Dresses and Dainty Crepe-de-Chines. Just 
what will be wanted for school closings and Spring and par
ties are in a big range of styles and prices.

Pretty New Rompers, for little tots (1 to 6).
$1.35 to $3.50

This Afternoon The crime which Drew is found 
guilty of to one of the most shocking 
that has ever taken place in the City 
of St. John. The two little Northfhp 
girls were playing with a framer in 
front ot their home when a fiend came 
along, spoke to the children, was next 
seen hauling them through the street 
on their framer, and aeione man who 
witnessed the occurrence said: *T 
thought It Wad some kind tathér who 
was giving his children a sleigh ride.” 
The fiend was next seen hauling the 
children over the railway tracks to
wards a passenger car. It was not un-

# I
RETAIL MERCHANTS’

ANNUAL MEETING

F. W. Stewart of Montreal 
Will be Speaker on Retail 

' Conditions.

Prominent Local People Will 
Be Passengers on Big C. P. 
O. S. Liner.

Dominion Wreck ' Commis
sioner L. A. Demers Here 
(x]«wn «id Crew Arrive. i / I

/

iot St John people will 
be peroengors on the C.P.O.S. Me 
Xta when she sails this afternoon at 
three o’clock for Liverpool and Eng
land.

Tbe local party wllj include Dr. G. 
A. B. Affdy and Dr. J. H. Allinghek, 
who are to visit the hospitals of Lon
don and Edinburgh, and will study 
the most modern methods need by 
the surgeons there. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith and Mrs. W. W. 
White and her daughters Miss Edith 
and Mary are leaving on a continental 
tour. They will visit France and 
Belgium, Including a tour of the bat
tlefields, from there they are to pro 
coed to Monta Carlo, the Riviera, 
Swltserland and Rome, From Italy 
they have been Invited to Join a pri
vate yachting party on a trip to 
Gibraltar. From GHbralter the party 
will proceed to England and tour the 
British teles before returning to Can
ada. A. C. Skelton, manager of the 
Bank ot Montreal, B.N.A. branch, 
and his daughter, Miss K., are going 
to England where Mr. Skelton will 
visit his old home In Surrey, as well 

other points. All the St. John pas 
eengere contemplate an absence of 
two or three months.

A number of Montrealers and Que 
becers, are alfio included on the 
Melita’s sailing list. Amongst them 
are A. F. Ambrose, of this city. 
Frederic Hell 1er, of the Swiss Con
sulate, Montreal, Is another passenger.

The St. John party will return by 
way of tiie St. Lawrence route, dis 
enabaridng at Quebec sometime in the 
latter part of May or in June.

▲Captain U A. Demers,
kj Inavythe city to the investigation

tote the stranding and
the committee in charge at the baa- 
«met being held at the anneal meet
ing of the 8t. J<*o Branch of the Re
tail Merchants Association to the ef
fect that P. W, Stewart of the Twti, 
Dm body Company of Montreal will 
apeak on that occasion. Hie sublet 
will be. “Retail Conditions as they 
are and What to Expect." The ban
quet will be held at Bond’s Restaur
ant next Tuesday evening and jt la 
expected that there will be a Urge 
gathering of merchants present.

loss of the stranded "Oty of Colombo" 
which drove ashore set the Nova Beotia 
Bey of Fundy cioaiit. When the hear
ing will atari has net yet been decided 
yet but It will probably start en Mon
day or Tuesday, The delay la caused 
by the fact that the underwriter» have 
not yet accepted the wrecked skip 
although the vaeeel has been aban
doned by her owners. As soon as word 
of her acceptance to received from the 

people the inquiry will be

til the little girls arrived home that 
their mother learned they had beefij 
frightfully outraged. A doctor was' 
called, and on examination ordered 
their Immediate removal to the hos
pital. The six-year-oid child wad St 
one time in a critical state, and as the 
dreadful news spread about the elty, 
fathers of children and, in fact, evSty 
right-thinking man used strong lan
guage, and it was believed when an 
arrest was made that the prisoner 
might be taken from the officer* and 
dealt with as an exotied mob thought 
beet.

A jury of reputable men have found 
George Drew guilty of a terrible crime 
and allx citlaens will now anxiously 
await to see if the sentence will fit the 
crime.
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Private Mills effete Arriva.

(Children’s Shop, 2nd Floor).When the C. P, B. 
arrived from Digby /eeterday 
noon at 6.3» o’clock she bDies In Hospital xfter 1

among other paoeengera Captain He 
bertaoe of the wrecked steamer along 
with a tew offlcere and Baal Indian 
mteihera ot the crew. The Cagtaln 
wae met at the dock b, a repreeenta- 
tive of the eBp-a local agemta, J. T. 
Knight A Co., and alee other blends. 
He wiH remain in the. city along with 
toe officers »°*n the Investigation is 
finished.

CRISP NEW NECKWEAR
For the Easter Suit

Special Offering of

Hand-Made 
Oriental Rugs
Ronains Good for 

Today

Enlisted With 55th Battalion 
5 Early in the War and Sam 
* Continuous Service.

Thirty Candidates 

For Third Rank
Any of these pieces would add a modern touch 

to last Spring's Clothes, too.
Smart beyond words are the many fascinating 

pieces, ineffably feminine in every exquisite detail.
Hero are just a few of the latest creations for 

Spring, 1&21:—

"S The dentil of Private Urvllie Mills, 
eied 22 of G aldington, P. B». I. took 
4P lace at the Lancaster Military Hos
pital on Wednesday last after an Ill
ness of five weeks and three days.,
Heart disease was the cause of death.

Private Mffls enlisted early In the 
War with the 65th battalion and pro
ceeded overseas with that unit. He 
eaw continuous service on tbe firing! ve?Hgatlon will be looked forward to 
-Mnfl throughout tbe rest of the war ' . The crew
and received id* discharge on ie.nrn- tl'.ierrnt place* where they signed the 
tog to in the latter part of ship'*} articles. »
1918. Private Mills at first located in 
She West, where he has a brother and 
Ulster living in Calgary, but later re-» 
turned East and was employed at the

j Atlantic Sugar Refinery when he 1w- 
carae HI.

gF. Hie body was taken to hie Island 
home for burial by his father. He is 
survived by three brotitero and one 
Ulster.

:

Carleton Tower Lodge No. 37 
K. of P. Held Interesting 
Session Yesterday.

!
Oapton Bctoitoon to »

Me tiret Toyms Tutor who was 
age in chare» of the ship. He is a 
popular young 
had the pteaeuro of making his ac
quaintance and the outcome of the in-

Net and Lace Collars and Sets in white and light
70c. to *1-75 

Fancy Lace Collars In shape for Frocks or Suits,
11.60 to 6655!

with those who
ThAne are some wonderful

ly lovely patterns and color 
Mendings to choose from.

::Carleton - Tower Lodge, No. 37, the I 
baby K. of p. lodge of the maritime ■ 
provinces, at a largely attended meet- ■ 
ing yesterday afternoon put thirty ■ 
candidates through for the third rank, ■) 
that of knight. The third rank in II 
long form was given and the team did ■ 
excellent work. It was the first time II 
the lodge had put on the rank in this I 
torn. Il

White Frilled Organdy Col
lars 7h two very smart
shapes .............. 61-10

Plain and Lace Trimmed Or
gandy Collars, 25c. to 62.25 

Handsome Vests and Ves- 
tees in Silk, Batiste and 

Georgette Crepe, 62 to 65.7b 
Novelty Silk Scarfs, plain colors and in fashionable

Roman Stripes ......................
Crep-de-Ctiine Ties, in all colors 
SUk Ties .............................. ..........

<
-tWould-Be Suicides 

Are Now In Custody

Engs are mostly mossouls 
In Saraband, Feraghan and 
Daghestan designs.

\
The latest reports are to the effect 

a totalthe’ the City of Colombo Js
wreck. Tbe mere fact that < 
tain sad remainder of bin crew

the ritfp an* are
John Is evidence

Every rug Is martced at a 
Genuine Bargain Price.

(Carpet Dept., Germain St. 
Entrance)

After the ceremony supper was ■tL 63.25 to 66.60 
... 61.25 each 
... 66c. ‘each

Mrs. Emma Pdkcy and Arthur 
J, Thomas Taken from Hos
pital to the Cells.

served downstairs following which] 
the evening was devoted to a pleasant 
social time.

Tower Lodge was founded but a 
little over a year ago but at the pre
sent time has attained a membership 
of one hundred and twenty.

The lodge is composed of nothing 
but live wires and *its progress is be
ing watched with interest by the other 
organisations. Yesterday’s meeting 
was held in the ’Prentice Boys Hall. 
West Side.

now in
toftomngti to show that any chance 
*C earing the ttooM-' Is 
The tug Murray Stewart along with (Neckwear Section, Ground Floor)

steamers have also leftgov
Celebration ol

Festival of Purin

of the wreck. AH that is 
awaits  --------- —1

the
XL tiro wouldbe suicides, Mrs. 

ifekey, and Arthur J. Thomas, 
who both essayed to vùyage out Into 
the Great Beyond by drinking iodine, 
have been discharged from the public 
hospital quite recovered from the ill- 
effect* of the poison they imbibed.

In Hands of Police 
The police were all ready to receive 

Thomas and he te now lodged In the 
Central Police Station and will have 
to answer the charge of attempting 
to take bis life.

Un. Petty baa returned over the 
border to the land from whence she 

namely, the U. S. A. She was

now
wreckers.

i
IS# Easter In Thefeifl
F' ^ In celebration ot the Feetiial ot 

l, a play entitled Queen Bather 
Siren yesterday afternoon at the

Institutions
fgi ADVERTISED NEW BRUNSWICK

Onide Harry Allen, who has Jut re
turned from the United States, was

New Gloves, New Bags, 
LLÆT ïrp^re«“t Rm^ New Hose for Easter
Interesting eocomt ot Ma toto. wtüc?l

Synagogue, and ad excellent
held. The young people

Special Attention is Being 
Paid to Hospitals and, 
Homes.

the .play were members of the For Your Easter 

Flowers

63.56, pure silk hose at «1.19 and fancy 
neckwear moderately priced. Shop 
early.

YARMOUTH CREAMERY BUTTER.
Try it once and use it always. Fred 

Bryden, City Market.

IJndeanV Club and were trained
ROMS Press. Bore Budowltx had 
principal part, aa Queen Batin-; 

i Cohen waa King Ahaausnia; Joe 
.y... had the role of Homan, tod 

Mordecal. Others Uk- 
(art ware Ralph launch. Israel 
a, Bather Cohan, Ben G user M or 
ludowltx, Abe Gass. Nathan Drte- 
Bsther NewSeld, Theaaa Flah- 
Pearl Rubeee, Helen Jacobson, 

er Groswiener, Jake Qaraon, San

aoeompanded by Tier husband, Arthur 
J PeUtey, who was released from gaol 
on a two years' suspended sentence 
by Judge Armstrong, after 6130 was 
produced to coyer the articles stolen 
by the two Petkeye from a local board 
tag house mistress, and the coûta In- 
attired in bringing them back from 
Portland, Me., to which plate tgey 
made th* get-away after the theft, 
and were found by Detective Bidden 

who brought the pair to SL

Boater wlU he celebrated ta the
Tarions institutions by special alten- cagn. Mow Turk, Albany. Hayetrffle,

Utica and Greenville. At all these hit-
■ lea ha found the eportxmeo interested

done betas paid to those at hoopUato
The M. R. A. Ltd., stores are show

ing some very attractive fern stands 
In willow, brown rattan and old Bug. 
llsh oak. Some ot them are metal 
■lined. Prices range from «3.66 to 
«26.06.

The Manchester Robertson Allison, 
Saturdayday In the year when It 

r to give extra special at-

“riwrtw is »f 0°°^ «» lmportant^hot the

JmamMrtferthy ~l ŝugar-cured.

Pnr'lWf-Mr-^: ^re3 waa^a to^appty ySw need with the right Hams and bacon, roiled bacon, 
Si. att^f^nd^erel mw aommorlm. NevoU, hres direct from br«Kfast b«on, shooideri- Bred Bry- 

mwHuwvw _ . . _Iji^ YoA. Tunnb Kid Glove* etlden. City Market,

made by varions .endettes 
delicacies to patients, and tis

The onetd seed Ltd, stores wUl be open 
prenons to Easter until 16 p.m.

effttoetheir Ice cream with the real cream taste 
and the delicate flavor can be made 
with Borden's St Charles or Jersey 
Milk—the best for sixty-three years. 
At yoni- grocers.

awarded «nr the best
s( Meyoti Tabourettes in many patterns «re 

priced from «4.00 to «13.60,
Tall Pedeetaie, *14.to to <24.6*.
Any one ot these would make a S...W G4 « 

llghtfnl Barter gift. (Displayed in^ri * 
FXimltiire Store, Market Square.)

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 66 o.

to Sktamp MSIr
ara» which

ad thegood stew
in a

attend wffl heTl hmfeff been cook- Wrtght street Bom
Aid -will be indebted tor an Barter

of30Ot
ed with candy dyes, «ticked and wrap
ped In times payer for thto rerpoee.

To A. & tormer- 
children In the Wert

1which Hast of eggs, which have been «tinted 
aad wrapped attraettrely by Mm Alice 

aad wiH to
k o a pj m

; ■•-i.A'-ta i*.
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